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At one time, it ll,las intended to build a

single seater, self-launching sailplane of
the type FAUVEL AV-48 Flying liing, using the
Wortmann FX-66H-159 airfoil \]vith a !,ling of
fiberqlass construction. The airfoil, which
l]las developed by Dr. llortmann espec'ially for
use on unswept, untwisted flying wings, has
qiven promisinq results jn wind tunnel test-
ing perfonned on a large model (1.97-m span,
.b0-r .hord) oL Lne St. Lyr Aerodynamic
Laboratory, France.

A fire in the shop, where the aircraft
was to be blilt, put a stop to the proiect
which could not be pursued due to lack of
funds.

AnoLhor version ot Lhis "i'.rd'r :s
actlally under construction under the desig-
nation FAUVEL AV-451. It differs from the
FAUVEL AV-48 in that it has an all-wood/
pl.Wood v,inq, although it also enploys the
',,Jortmann FX-66H-159 I aminar airfoil.

lhe span is inc{edsed Lo r rn dnd Lhe
I{irq area ro lb,b5-'2, here'o'e. lhe
aspect ratio is 13. 5.

The vling has elevators in the center
section and conveftional differential ailer-
ons on the outboard wing panels. Fins, with
highly differential rudders, are mounted at
-alh ehd ol (he wing center spcr ion i,' a

manner similar to that of other Fauvel Flying
lrings AV-45, AV-361, and AV-36.

The naximun relative thickness of the
,,lor{ronn dirroil is 15.91. By corparison.
the F2 airfoil of the AV-45 has a relative
thickness of 17 .

The air brakes are Schenpp-Hirth types.
The front fuselage streanlining has been

improved over that of the AV-45 l]lith the
wheel drag reduced. Its cross sectionai area
js somewhat smaller than that of the majonity
of conventional sailplanes with retractable
landjng gears.

In spite of the modest V]ing aspect ratio,
and counting on a careflilly built vJing, it is
expected that the maximum qlidinq ratio will
reach 30 with the enqine stopped and

propeiler folded. This gliding ratio is
considered favorable for a self-launching
sd il pl ane wiLh non-retraltdble e.qina
located inside the fuselage.

lL should be noLed ihdt the configu"a-
tion of these uns!/ept, untwisted Flying
l,/ings favors maximum gliding ratio for the
fol lowing reasons:

1. The small, short fuselage has a lower
drag which varies little with angle of
attack.

2. The absence of conventional horizontal
empennaqe el ininates one important
source of drag.

It should be noted, however, that the
t'ing area of a Flying IJing is larger than
thai of a conventional aircraft because it
includes the area nonnally devoted to the
hor i zontal emoennaoe,

In dd.tition- iof rhe Lonriquration of
the AV-36, AV-36i, and AV-45, the location
of the vertical surfaces at the outboard
ends of the elevator is beneficial . These
vertical surfaces are equally active above
and belolx rhe winq dnd act d5 e{factive

-he power fo, +1e lAUvl-l AV-a5I i1
p.ovioed oy d 28 ,l,l (Jg \P) PoLa^ engine
made in Austria and certificated for self-
I aunchi ng sailplanes.

The self-launchinq sailplane FAUVEL AV-
451 is expected to be ready for flight in
the sunnner of 1978.
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